
Waste incentives needed 

AuS[f:lli:ul indusrrits gcner~ue a 
v~riety of solid, liquid and 

gaseous w~stcs :tnd by-products. Most 
ore stockpiled, consigned to land fo il , 
or discharged into the otmosphcrc. 
w:ncrways or oceans. 

t\ greater cAon is ncc<kd to fond 
ways of r<:ducing tht.·.se ''":\.St<..-s, 

according to a survey report published 
by CSIRO ~nd the Un iversity of 
\X'('Stcrn Syclncy. 

The reporr. Survey of bulusrrml 

mu/ Pmrm Wmu.r 1111d lly·prndum 
Gr11trnli'd in A usrrnlia. idcnri fics rlw 
rypes of liquid. ga~eous nnci .<olid 
was~:es prodnc<"cl in Ausrralb . 

The >Urvcy was C<lnductcd by 
mailing q ucstion11;1irc) tO more than 
1000 companies with 10 or more 
employee>. Despite a rdati,•dy low 
re.,ponsc r.I(C. (3S.4%). the .author. 
l>dieve that the result> identify mo>t 
cypcs ofindustri-:ll w:.tSccs in Australia. 

In its conclusion. the report lists 
the materials that enjoy the highest 
degree of r«:ycling. T hese are lead , 
tin. glass. alumini um and rar•er 

Liquid wastes are h~rdly used at 
present, the report says. :tnd chc use of 
gaseous w:t..Su:s ' t'l.:'ll'l3ins ;l formidable 
challenge to science and indu>rry'. 

A range of solid process w;:~sres 
suiw.blc for reuse as r':lw malerials in 
manuf.1cturc i< id<milled. These :ue 
predpitator and quan)ri ng du:,ts. 
ferrous and non· ferrous slags, mine 
wili ngs, s:md-w,tshing ""JStcs. by
product gypsum. filter e:anh, fou ndry 
s;~ nd, coal w:l.Shcry refuse ond red 
mud. 

The report say< tho.r in Austmlh. 
the u<e of some oft he w><t< material< 
g~naatcd could be encour,tged with 
economic incentives. lt suggests rh:H 
State ond Fcderol legishtion is n~<>ded 
t<) moliv:nt: ntorc l:trgc·setle or 
widespread use of W::t$1.<:-S hy Australian 
indusrry. In addir ion. there is a need 
eo :a..o;sisr corn p:1 nies wirh w~ste

m:~n:~gemenc prohlcm-.. 
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various organisations. 
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Selecting trees for salt-affected land 

D ryl:.\nd salini ry i~ ~ nl:tS~ivc a_nd ~rowing 
problem in Au>tr.dia. A 19?2 study put 

the c-stim:ned .annual costs to d1c communi ty 

c)f s.1liniry 111 rhe seven worsr-afTecuxl arc.1s of 
rh~ t'vl urray Darling 1\asin nt $22 million. In 
:u.Jdition. the atpit:d value of agriculturoii:Uld 
in these arc:as was c.·stimau:clw have declined 
hy" tor'l of SGS million. 

Finding w.>ys to d~l with thi< probl~m 

wos one rocus of CSI RO's r<..:cnd>• concluded 
$2.2-million·a·)'<".lr Land and Water Care 
Pmje<t. i\n imJ>nrtalll line of auO<k is the 
Mr::ncgic pl.mt i ng of 1 rc~o.·~ for waccr table 
comrol. O ne re.'K·:ud1 projc-cr has Jcfcnrificd 
rrec -"'pccies :1 nd prcwcn:~nccs rh:11 g row in 

s:tJinc conditions .tnd hdp reclaim <ites by 
loweri ng the locotl w;Hcr table. 

Dt· Nicu M area a· of dw Division of 
For~uy lu:. played a mjor role in this work. 
lie and his tram c.~rahlishcd RdJ rrials 
mainly in soulhcrn and <"Cilflill New ~ourh 
\Vak-s- to test tJ,,. performance of lf<'<'S :uld 
shrubs, rd:uc Jlcrfonn:mrc 10 thc dt·gn:c of 
~alinily, and rC'st rrcnrmems :1imcd :11 

1mproving cslablishmcnr and growth. 
Tho <cam h~s g.uhered rhe d~t.t gener:ned, 

;tnd the rcsuhs Of tri;IIS COilduetcd by of Other 
organi~~uions, in d~c nluhi·purposc lrec 

lndividuallrees of the same species vary In 
lheir lolerance of sail and waterlogging. 

datahosc called Mf'IT>AT. The next step will 

be production of a bookletlor f.mncrs ~nd 

others with aJTeC!cd h nd. Morc-.r cx~>ects the 

booklet will be av.oibblc in about June. I ')94. 

and that it will be li>llowed by • nor her on 
tn·c-pl:uuing in g.roundwarcr recharge, r<lther 
Lhn n disch :trgc, arc.-a.~. 

In a m:w line oF rc.~'c.-arch. M:ucar ;and his 
[c:tm nre screening 1ree.o; of rhe fa...'\t-growing 
specie.< l:irmlypms gmnrlisand Hum/yptus 
g/qbulus for tok·roncc to salt and wocerlosgin!(. 
T hey have found significam varialion llctwcen 
F.lmilics in these specie~. 

Trial, in the glasshouse ;airn 10 identify 
>uit,tblc htmilic:. or individuals fi>r further 
cv:1luation in tlw fi,·ld. This work relau:.s to 
irrig:1rion s~linil)• in are~~ whcrc high watcJ 
l~lbi<:S :l lld modcl'~ttdy :,:dine co1H.Iirion~ arc 
reducing agric:uhuml proJ uction. 

Tht· J.im i~ lO grow lree.s ch:u will provide 
:t viable producr nnd improve agriculruml 

crop proclucrion. T he research is suppol'rcd 
by the Ruml lndusrrics Rcscordo ;and 

OcvdotJIIl.t•n t Corporatjou. ~ 
l'his ,n·rirlt: "Pffll/'1 courwy oj'(.lnwood, a 

1/tll'Sitttc'J' ()frtstwrcb updauJ Ji-om tbr: Dit,ision 
oj'Fomtry multht Division uj' Fornt /'rot!uru. 
Por morr inJOnnation tlbout the uews!nter, and 

abtml h ·u specif's mul prout:nnnrrs. ronwn 

M irk Crntl/l'. CS/NO Oir;ision oj'l'omny, PO 
/lox 40118. Qurcn Virtorift Trmra, ACT 
2600, (06)281 8211.jnx(06)28I 8312. 
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